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Introduction 

 

This dissertation offers a Bangla translation of the short story The Yellow Wallpaper by 

the American author Charlotte Perkins Gilman. The story was originally published in 

1892 and became a best-seller later. The story is about a woman who suffers from mental 

illness after three months of confinement in a home, where she has to stare at the same 

revolting yellow wallpaper. Gilman, herself a sociologist and a reformer, wrote the story 

from a need to change people’s mind about women’s role in Victorian society, where the 

lack of autonomy proved be a barrier to women’s mental, emotional and even physical 

health. 

 

It has been a pleasure for me to translate this short story mostly because I am a woman 

and reading the story made me feel I could understand her predicament fully even though 

I, myself, have never gone through such an experience. I loved her writing style, her 

deceptively simple prose structure and I, never once, felt I was reading a story that was 

written more than a hundred years ago. Charlotte Perkins Gilman was that extraordinary, 

she was born and lived in the 19th century yet was that forward thinking. The way she so 

skillfully depicted the psychological turmoil of the main character, I felt the need to 

translate the story into Bangla. In the following pages, I shall try to introduce Charlotte 

Perkins Gilman and The Yellow Wallpaper to readers along with a brief narration of my 

own experience of translating this exceptional short story. 

 

                                                    *************  
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Eminent American author, sociologist, reformer Charlotte Perkins Gilman (born 

Charlotte Anna Perkins in Hartford, Connecticut in July 3, 1860) grew up in an 

atmosphere which encouraged independent thinking and social activism. From her great-

grandfather from her father’s side, the religious leader Lyman Beecher to her very 

famous relative, the author of Uncle Tom’s Cabin Harriet Beecher Stowe, Gilman never 

lacked inspiration. She saw life “as a verb” (Schwartz, 1989, p. 7) and knew that 

“everything she wrote was for a purpose” (Shumaker, 1985, p. 589). Gilman was a very 

active and creative child; her family troubles taught her to learn to think independently 

from a very early age.   

 

Her father Frederick Beecher Perkins was a librarian of the San Francisco Public Library. 

He was a man of letters but not a very stable individual. He left his family when Gilman 

and her brother were still very young. Gilman kept in touch with her father as an adult but 

it was all resentment awkwardly mixed with admiration. Her relationship with her father 

played a major role in her writings for she treated the male characters in her writing in an 

ambivalent manner. Her relationship with her mother was another matter entirely. Mary 

Westcott Perkins raised her children fairly alone, with a little help from relatives. Gilman 

grew up in a family burdened with constant financial difficulties. Her relationship with 

her mother was rather cold and very strict and is depicted very concisely by her in her 

autobiography: 

 

“Her method was to deny the child all expression of affection as far 
as possible, so that she should not be used to it or long for it. […] 
She told me in later years; “I did not want you to suffer as I had 
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suffered.” She would not let me caress her, and would not caress me, 
unless I was asleep. […]” (Schwartz, 1989, p. 11) 
 

 

All these factors played a major role in various stages of Gilman’s later life. She attended 

seven different public schools, and was a correspondent student of the Society to 

Encourage Studies at Home but only studied until she was fifteen. Her natural 

intelligence and breadth of knowledge always impressed her teachers, who were 

nonetheless disappointed in her because she was a poor student. Her favorite subject was 

“natural philosophy”, especially what later become known as physics. In 1878, the 

eighteen-year-old enrolled in classes at the Rhode Island School of Design, and 

subsequently supported herself as an artist of trade cards. She worked as a tutor, and 

encouraged others to expand their artistic creativity through her teaching. She was also a 

painter. 

Gilman married artist Charles Walter Stetson in 1884 after he pursued her relentlessly for 

about two years. The couple had a daughter the following year named Katharine Beecher 

Stetson. Gilman suffered a very serious bout of post-partum depression in the months 

after Katharine's birth. This was an age in which women were seen as ‘hysterical’ and 

‘nervous’. When a woman claimed to be seriously ill after giving birth and talked about 

such symptoms, her claims were sometimes dismissed as invalid. Motherhood proved to 

be a barrier for Gilman’s ambitions for it consumed a lot of her time. This caused her to 

sink into a depression that was at first treated by a popular form of rehabilitation called 

‘the rest cure’, a regimen consisting of continuous rest and suppression of all thoughts of 

or actions toward a career. This experience is what is believed to have inspired her best-

known short story The Yellow Wallpaper. When ‘rest cure’ and other methods proved 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rhode_Island_School_of_Design
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Trade_cards
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futile, Gilman began to understand her roles of wife and mother as the root causes of her 

depression. Subsequently, she separated from Stetson and eventually divorced him after 

moving to California to live with a friend in Oakland. The times after her separation and 

divorce proved fruitful. Gilman published The Yellow Wallpaper in 1892. In addition, her 

first book In This Our World was published in 1893; she finished writing Women and 

Economics during this period as well. Furthermore, she became a journalistic advocate of 

the radical Nationalist Party as well as world-renowned lecturer. At the same time, 

Charlotte remained close to her ex-husband who had married her best friend Grace Ellery 

Channing, a fact that gained her the disdain of the press, who also criticized her for 

giving up the care of her daughter to the couple.  

During her time in California, Gilman became extremely active in social reform, 

particularly the suffrage movement. She also began to write prolifically, publishing 

fifteen essays, numerous poems, and a novella in 1890. Gilman’s first volume of poems, 

In This World, published in 1893, first brought her public recognition from a literary 

perspective. Her book, Women and Economics (1898) won her international recognition.  

After the death of her mother, Gilman returned to the East Coast. Before long, she was 

married again to her cousin George Houghton Gilman. Here was a man supportive of her 

career goals and willing to accept them. The two were married on June 11, 1900. 

Continuance of her lecture tours and evidence of her prolific writing from this time 

indicate that Houghton was very supportive and caring, which gave her the freedom she 

needed to work. Consequently, during her second marriage, Gilman remained quite 

productive as she began a magazine in 1909, The Forerunner, for which she was the sole 
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writer. Gilman continued to write numerous works, including: The Home: Its Work and 

Influence (1903), What Diantha Did (1910), The Crux (1911), Moving the Mountain 

(1911), and the utopian text Herland (1915). In 1925, she finished her autobiography, 

The Living of Charlotte Perkins Gilman, which was to be published after her death. In 

addition, she continued to lecture, advocating the release of women from the economic 

imprisonment that comes from the roles of unpaid wife and mother. 

In 1934, Charles Houghton Gilman died and Gilman was living with a diagnosis of breast 

cancer. On August 17, 1935, Gilman ended her life, covering her face with a rag soaked 

in chloroform to avoid any further pain. 

In her suicide note Gilman wrote, “I have preferred chloroform to cancer.” 

                                                     ************* 

The Yellow Wallpaper is not Charlotte Perkins Gilman’s first or longest work but this 

story is the most famous of her writings. As mentioned earlier, Gilman was suffering 

from post-partum depression after her daughter’s birth in 1885. Her marriage was also 

not what she hoped it to be. She was unhappy. Before marriage she was very productive, 

writing stories and learning new things; afterwards she encountered exhaustion and 

depression, felt sad and fretful. She sunk into severe depression and was unable to do any 

work, let alone care for her child. She tried traveling, which lifted her spirits to some 

extent but as soon as she was home with her husband and child, she sank into that 

depression once again. Gilman consulted nervous diseases specialist Dr. Silas Weir 

Mitchell for treatment during her unhappy marriage. Dr. Mitchell, who in his book Wear 
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and Tear: Hints for the Overworked (1871), explained how young women could be 

permanently damaged by over-education and advocated a cure of complete bed rest and 

isolation (see ref no. 7) gave Gilman the same solution, the infamous ‘rest cure’. In the 

October 1913 issue of “The Forerunner”, through an article titled Why I Wrote The 

Yellow Wallpaper (see ref no. 1), Gilman very ironically explained what this so-called 

“rest cure” did to her: 

“[…] This wise man put me to bed and applied the rest cure, to which 
a still-good physique responded so promptly that he concluded there 
was nothing much the matter with me, and sent me home with solemn 
advice to "live as domestic a life as far as possible," to "have but two 
hours' intellectual life a day," and "never to touch pen, brush, or pencil 
again" as long as I lived. This was in 1887.  

        I went home and obeyed those directions for some three months, 
and came so near the borderline of utter mental ruin that I could see 
over.” 

 

Surviving this experience, Gilman felt an imminent urge to put her ordeal down to paper 

and shape the path to The Yellow Wallpaper. This story, in the simplest of words, can be 

stated as the journey of a young woman towards insanity with the help of her husband, 

the doctor. This unnamed young woman just became a mother and was suffering from 

post-partum depression, which in the book is described by her husband as “temporary 

nervous depression--a slight hysterical tendency (p. 2)”. Her imagination is termed as 

“false and foolish fancy (p. 12)”. Her suffering is soothed by her husband’s words such as 

“blessed little goose (p. 10)” who imagines too many silly fancies! So, in the first two 

pages she keeps questioning herself “What can one do? (p. 2)”. It seems there is indeed 

no one to hear her out.  
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The narrator, who starts out quite sane with the descriptions of the place where she is 

supposed to ‘rest’ and be ‘cured’, soon finds herself vacillating between all sorts of 

confusions and contradictions. In the end, she becomes consumed by insanity. A house-

wife, she has become a resident of a colonial mansion her husband has rented thinking 

that, the air, the scenery and the exercise while taking rest would help cure her of her 

ailment of “nervous condition” (p. 2). At this point, we see this woman is fairly balanced, 

even if a bit depressed. She talks about the place, the house, the surrounding areas and 

also her uneasiness about living in this place as she mentions that “there is something 

queer” about this house. She talks about her daily routine and how her husband 

“loves/cares” for her, a fact that could be easily termed as “colored belief” (Shumaker, 

1985, p. 594), as we find out later. This is ironic because we most often than not find her 

hesitant about her husband, she is never comfortable discussing her illness, fears, beliefs 

with him. He is forever contradicting her and telling her to get rid of her “foolish 

fancies”, or else, he warns her, would send her to Weir Mitchell (p. 8). At first she tries to 

suppress her fancies but it became soon clear that he has no interest in her opinions. 

She talks about her baby sometimes, but she never shows any outpouring of affection for 

her child. At one point she says it makes her nervous to be with him (p. 5).  

Gradually, she begins to focus on the wallpaper of the room although she starts with her 

description of the room, something she had taken instant dislike of. And then was that 

wallpaper, which in her opinion has committed “every artistic sin” (p. 4). She tells us the 

color is “repellent, almost revolting; a smoldering unclean yellow...” (p. 4) Then we find 

her studying the wallpaper whenever no one was around. It starts overwhelming her in 
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every sense. Her husband, John, is not at home most of the time, since he has to visit his 

patients. The only people around are the nurse Mary and her sister-in-law come caretaker 

Jenny. Jenny is a female version of her brother who thinks all the writing is making her 

sick. (p. 7) 

John (or her brother or even Weir Mitchell) has the overbearing attitude of a typical 

husband (or a male). He does not care much about his wife’s silly imagination and being 

a doctor himself, not to mention an arrogant boor, he thinks she is doing perfectly fine. It 

does not matter to him that she is always confined in that ugly room or that she thinks she 

needs more stimulation, that it might do her some permanent damage. She wants to meet 

relations but he will not let her. She wants to change to a different room but he sidetracks 

her by telling her some clap-trap about moving to the cellar if that is what she wanted. To 

John, his wife’s objection to the ugliness of the paper is “just a whim” (p. 5). He goes on 

denying every single thing that should have come to him as some sort of concern about 

his wife’s welfare; he never understand or simply chose to ignore them until the 

inevitable finally happens.        

Eventually, the narrator becomes more depressed and withdrawn, which led her to her 

insistent inspection of the wallpaper. She says, “I cry at nothing, and I cry most of the 

time” (p. 8). She starts seeing various things in the patterns. Sometimes it is just some 

ugly pattern jeering at her, sometimes something that is “florid arabesque” (p. 12) or like 

a cluster of fungus. She starts following the wallpaper day and night, narrating how it 

looks different to her in the first ray of sunlight or in the cold moonlit night. She sees 

various expressions in the wallpaper, all mocking her. She tells us it makes her mad with 
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anger and she will not rest until she finds out all about this pattern. Then one day, she 

starts seeing a woman (sometimes many) inside the patterns, who, it seems to her, is 

locked behind the bars. Those patterns hold that woman inside. The narrator gets scared 

and even pleads to John to take her away from that place but he, being the “husband”, 

sidetracks her again by showing anger. 

Then we find that her writing is getting more and more troubled and unstable, mostly 

one-liners, which leads us to believe that she is coming closer and closer to a breakdown. 

Her constant fight with all those confusions and contradictions along with the depression 

gets the upper hand. She talks about the woman constantly, and also how she always has 

to stay in her room and rest all the time! But she never really rests, therefore she watches 

that “woman behind the bars”. The narrator admits that the woman creeps everywhere, 

even outside but she herself would never resort to such a measure. She would never creep 

outside where others could see her. She creeps on the floor inside her room and behind 

locked doors! And she knows she has to free “the woman behind the bars,” for which she 

has to destroy the wallpaper that keeps the woman barred inside. 

The day they were supposed to leave the mansion, John finds his wife has locked herself 

inside her room. As he unlocks the door, he finds her creeping on her hands and knees, 

telling him, “I've got out at last, […] in spite of you and Jane. And I've pulled off most of 

the paper, so you can't put me back!” (p. 20) 

John faints witnessing such horror! 
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Gilman always lived in “an intense fantasy life” (Schwartz, 1989, p.11). She always 

wanted to be right; at least she wished she could be so most of the time. This conflict of 

“do’s” and “don’ts” is seen in her writing as well, especially in The Yellow Wallpaper. 

The life of a Victorian woman was never an easy one. The lack of independence made it 

impossible for them to exert their opinion, which was harmful for their state of being in 

every possible way. We see this over and over again in the scenes between the narrator 

and her husband’s relationship. Also, doctors like John or Weir Mitchell were always 

present to make sure this way of life never changed. 

Gilman’s power of imagination was stupendous. The descriptions, the sentence structure, 

the whole atmosphere of the story can give anyone the chills. It does not help that she 

assures readers in the aforementioned article titled Why I Wrote The Yellow Wallpaper 

(see ref no. 1), that “It was not intended to drive people crazy, but to save people from 

being driven crazy …” and that it worked for her and maybe for some other unknown 

women of society. 

Gilman’s narration of the decline of the young woman into insanity has been praised by 

many for its accuracy and symbolism. She masterfully used association and 

foreshadowing and even humor here and there. The narrator’s attempt to read the 

wallpaper’s pattern leads the readers to have a look into her dark psychological world and 

her interpretation of “the woman behind bars” would surely change the readers’ 

interpretations of the same woman because he/she is also viewing the whole thing 

through the narrator’s eyes. The windows became her symbol for freedom, all those 

creeping women as herself. The patterns became “the bars” where the woman was 
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locked, as the narrator’s mind staged her own state of being. The description of the room 

is very detailed with the mention of “smooch” on the wall, low down “near the 

mopboard” or the bedstead that is “fairly gnawed”. If readers follow her narration 

carefully, they will realize that these are done by the narrator herself, that afterwards she 

has no recollections of her activities. In the end, the release of the “woman behind the 

bars” alludes to her own disconnection from all duties of the world as a sane individual. 

But if one looks back, foreshadowing is everywhere there in the story, not only in the 

narrative of the wallpaper but also in the details of her everyday life in that mansion 

(Shumaker, 1985: p. 595-596). 

                                                    ************* 

Translation, nowadays, is not what it used to be in the earlier ages when it was seen as a 

secondary, somewhat degrading job. It was considered as either something where one 

was very faithful or very unfaithful. But now, translation is a medium which has its own 

theories and studies.  

Translation is not as easy as it seems. Today, it is about language and culture and many 

things more. 

“The study of translation, an interdisciplinary field known as Translation 
Studies, has also developed enormously in the past twenty years. It 
interfaces with a wide range of other disciplines from linguistics and 
modern languages to Cultural Studies and postcolonialism.” (Hatim and 
Munday, 2004, p. 17) 
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While doing a translation, the translator has to be proficient in both the source language 

(SL) and the target language (TL). There is no place for word-to-word or literal 

translation. Translators must understand the nuances of both SL and TL and try to 

demonstrate their mastery by accepting the differences in the languages, in their culture 

and so on and so forth. One must consider how one should proceed, always remembering 

to be in context because nothing can be translated out of context. 

In the Translation Studies course, I’ve learned all these and more. I applied my 

knowledge of that course while translating The Yellow Wallpaper from English to 

Bangla, where English was the source text (ST) and Bangla as the target one (TT).  

Earlier I explained why I wanted to translate this text into Bangla. To my knowledge 

there is no Bangla translation of Charlotte Perkins Gilman’s text, at least not The Yellow 

Wallpaper; it was another reason why I selected this story. It was a challenge for me, 

mostly because I have never before translated something so lengthy and also, because it 

simply felt difficult to capture the atmosphere in Bangla while remembering Gilman’s 

original text, to convert and compare words, selecting the ones that make sense in 

Bangla. It was exhausting work. The translation of the paragraphs containing the 

description of the wallpaper possibly was the hardest things in the entire story. I 

remember sitting still and thinking what to do, my mind totally blank and maybe a little 

depressed (if you read the text, you will understand that I mean!). I had to stop many a 

times and start over.  But it was very rewarding too, just because even though at first it 

seemed so difficult, finishing the work gave me a sense of accomplishment.  
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I tried my best to make it as readable as I could while trying to keep the essence of the 

story alive. For that I took liberties of accommodating some paragraph as befits Bangla’s 

context. I tried not to change Gilman’s exceptional prose style, the purpose of which was 

to show the readers the process of the narrator going insane. I understood the importance 

and kept it in mind while translating. 

I borrowed words such as “depression”, “room”, “wallpaper”, “greenhouse”, “trip”, 

“dear”, “darling” etc. from English, since I thought these words are already used in 

Bangla. I also decided not to change the names of the characters. There were many 

words/phrases I found quite tricky to translate into Bangla, a few such as: “florid 

arabesque” or “debased Romanesque with delirium tremens” comes to mind. In those 

cases, I first tried understanding the meaning of those words/phrases and then came up 

with something in Bangla that completes or at least comes close to the English. My 

supervisor reminded me more than once that readability of a translation is the key and I 

tried my best. 

I have learned many things while translating The Yellow Wallpaper. Now, not only have I 

had an experience of translating a complete short story, I also have renewed appreciation 

for the people who translates various works. I have learned new words and ways to deal 

with difficult situations, some of which I mentioned in the previous paragraphs of this 

introduction. This story had already won me over and given me a glimpse of the 

brilliance of Charlotte Perkins Gilman. Now, if my translation tells even a little of what 

the original story did to readers, I shall feel myself tremendously happy. 
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Ònjy` Iqvj‡ccviÓ 
 

 
   Rb I Avgvi gZ AwZ mvavib †jvKRb Q–wU KvUv‡bvi Rb¨ KviI c–ivbv Avg‡ji evwo fvov K‡i‡Q, GgbUv Lye 
KgB nq|  

 
   evwoUv ‡m‡K‡j, DËivwaKvim‚‡Î cvIqv| Avwg KL‡bv KL‡bv Kíbv Kwi evwoUv f–Z‚‡o - nvm¨Ki! 

 
   ZeyI ej‡Z nq †h RvqMvUv †Kgb †hb A™¢~Z|  
 
   bvn‡j GZ K‡g fvov cvIqv †Mj wKfv‡e? Avi †KbB ev Lvwj c‡o wQj GZw`b? 

  
   Rb Avgv‡K wb‡q Lvwj nv‡m, wKš‘ weevwnZ Rxe†b m¦vgx †Zv mªx‡K wb‡q Ggb nvwm-VvÆv K‡iB|  

 
   Rb L–e ev¯—eev`x †jvK| Zvi ˆah¨ Kg, Kzms¯‹v‡ii Zvi Zxeª weZ…òv| aiv-†Qvqv, Abyfe Kiv hvq bv Ggb welq‡K 
†m cÖKv‡k¨ e¨v½ K‡i| 

  
   Rb Wv³vwi K‡i Ges m¤¢eZ - (K_vUv Avwg KvD‡KB Rvb‡Z †`e bv, ZvQvov Avgvi g‡bi fvi nvjKv n‡”Q GB 
†f‡e †h G †jLvUvi ‡Kvb gv‡b ‡bB) - GB Kvi‡YB Avwg mn‡R my¯’ n‡q IVwQ bv|  

 

   Rv‡bb, I e‡j Avwg bvwK Amy¯’ bB!  

 
   wKbÍ– Avgvi fvebvÐwPb—vq Kvi wK Av‡m hvq?  

 
   hw` Ggb ¯̂bvgab¨ Wv³vi, Avgvi wb‡Ri ¯̂vgx, mevB‡K e‡j †eovq †h Avgvi mvgvb¨ wW‡c«kb Qvov Avi †Zgb 
†Kvb c«e‡jg †bB - Avwg wK Ki‡Z cvwi?  

 
   Avgvi fvB L–e bvgKiv Wv³vi wKbÍ– †mI GKB K_v e‡j|  

 
   ‡Zv, Avwg dm‡dU ev dmdvBU †_‡KB †hUvB †nvK, LvB| Gi mv‡_ †Nviv‡Nvwi, gy³ evZvm †meb Avi e¨vqvgI 
P‡j| hZw`b bv fvj nw”Q, Avgvi Rb¨ ÒLvUvLvUwbÓ GK`g wbwl×|  

 

   wKbÍ– g‡b g‡b, Avwg I‡`i mv‡_ GKgZ n‡Z cvwi bv|  

 
   Avm‡j, Avwg g‡b Kwi wKQy KvRKg© I nvIqv e`j Avgvi Rb¨ fvjB n‡e|  
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   wKbÍ– Avgvi fvebvÐwPb—vq Kvi wK Av‡m hvq? 

 
   Iiv cQ›` K‡ibv ZvI Avwg wKQyw`b †jLv‡jwLi KvR K‡iwQ| wKš‘ KvR¸‡jv Avgv‡K ‡ek K¬vš— K‡i †d‡j‡Q - 
A‡bK PvjvwK Ki‡Z nq, bZzev KwVb evavi gy‡LvgywL n‡Z nq |  

 
   Avwg gv‡S gv‡S Kíbv Kwi †h Avgvi G Ae¯’vq hw` †ewk †ewk m½, DwÏcbv †cZvg - wKš‘ Rb e‡j †h †ewk 
D‡ËRbv Avgvi Rb¨ ¶wZKi Ges Avwg ¯^xKvi Kwi †h welqUv †f‡e Avgvi Lvivc jv‡M|  

 
   Avwg Gme ev` w`‡q evwoUv wb‡qB wjwL|  

 
   wK my›`i RvqMv! wKš‘ eÇ GKv, iv¯—v †_‡K A‡bK †fZ‡i, MÖvg †_‡K wZb gvBj ỳ‡i Aew¯’Z| RvqMvUv †`L‡j 
Avgvi M‡í cov eo‡jvK‡`i GjvKv¸‡jvi K_v g‡b c‡o hvq| GLv‡b †eov, †`qvj, eÜ `iRv QvovI gvjx I 
Ab¨vb¨‡`i Rb¨ Avjv`vfv‡e ˆZix †QvU †QvU Ni i‡q‡Q|  

 

   GKUv PgrKvi evMvbI Av‡Q! Ggb evMvb Avwg KLbI †`wLwb| mywekvj, Qvqvgq, †PŠ‡KvYv Kv‡V †gvov  
iv¯—v w`‡q †Niv| Av½yijZvq XvKv my`xN© MvQcvjvi wb‡P i‡q‡Q emvi ¯’vb|  

 

   GLv‡b MÖxYnvDR I Av‡Q, wKš‘ I¸‡jv GLb fv½v| 

  
   G RvqMv wb‡q DËivwaKvix I Zv‡`i Askx`vi‡`i wel‡q AvBbMZ wKQy mgm¨v Av‡Q| hvB †nvK RvqMvUv eQ‡ii 
ci eQi a‡i Lvwj|  

 
   fyZ–‚‡o fveUv bó n‡q ‡Mj ‡`wL! wKš‘ Avwg ‡KvbwKQ–i cv‡ivqv Kwibv - RvqMvUvq A™¢–Z wKQy GKUv Av‡Q -  GUv 
Avwg ‡ek eyS‡Z cvwi|  

 
   GK ‡R¨vrm¥v iv‡Z Avwg Rb‡K G K_vUv e‡jwQjvg, I GUv‡K Jly‡ai mvBW-G‡d± e‡j Dwo‡q w`‡q RvbvjvUv eÜ 
K‡i w`‡qwQj|  

 
   gv‡S gv‡S R‡bi mv‡_ AKvi‡YB ivM Kwi| Avwg Rvwb Avwg Av‡M KLbB GZ mn‡R ivMZvg bv| g‡b nq Avgvi 
mœvqyi mgm¨vUvi Kvi‡YB GgbUv n‡”Q|  

 
   wKš‘ Rb e‡j Ggb hw` n‡ZB _v‡K,Avgvi wb‡R‡K mvgjv‡bv DwPr; ZvB Avwg wb‡R‡K mvgjvB, Aš—Zt Ii mvg‡b| 
wKš‘,Zv‡Z Avwg A‡bK K¬vwš— n‡q cwo|  
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   Avgv‡`i i“gUv Avgvi GK`gB cQ›` nqwb| wb‡Pi †h i“‡gi RvbvjvUv w`‡q evMvb Avi †MvjvcevMvb †`Lv hvq, Avwg 
IUv †P‡qwQjvg| IUvi c`v©̧ ‡jv GZ my›`i, wQUKvc‡o ˆZix! wKš‘, Rb K_vUv cvËvB w`jbv|  
 
   I ejj i“gUvq ỳ‡Uv Lv‡Ui RvqMv n‡e bv| Kv‡Q av‡i Ab¨ †Kvb i“gI †bB †hUvq PvB‡j I _vK‡Z cvi‡e |  

 
   I Avgv‡K A‡bK Av`i K‡i Zv eywS, AKvi‡Y Avgv‡K GK`g Gw`K-‡mw`K ‡h‡Z †`qbv|  
  
   cÖwZ N›Uvq Avwg i“wUb gvwdK Pwj| I Avgvi GZUv hZœ †bq e‡j wb‡R‡K Avgvi Lye AK…ZÁ e‡j g‡b nq| g‡b nq 
Avwg Ii h‡Zœi mwVK g~j¨vqb KiwQ bv| 
 
   I e‡j‡Q †h Avgiv GLv‡b G‡mwQ ïay Avgvi Rb¨, Avgvi bvwK ‡ewk wekªvg Avi hZUv m¤¢e nvIqv e`j cÖ‡qvRb| I 
e‡j‡Q, ÒZzwg h‡ZvUzKz cvi ZZUzKz e¨vqvgB Ki, j¶x| †Zvgvi LvIqvUvI wbf©i Ki‡e †Zvgvi i“wPi Dci| wKš‘ 
nvIqv-evZvm †Zv Zzwg memgqB cv”Q|Ó ZvB, Avgvi ev”Pv‡K evwoi me‡P‡q DuPz Zjv‡Z †i‡LwQ|  

 
   i“gUv †ek eo, †Lvjv‡gjv, memgq cy‡iv †d¬vi Ry‡oB P‡j Av‡jv-nvIqvi †Ljv| Z‡e ïay ev”Pvi †`Lv‡kvbv QvovI 
†Ljv Avi e¨vqv‡gi RvqMvI Av‡Q e‡j Avgvi g‡b nq| KviY i“gUvi Rvbvjv¸wj AvUKv‡bv Avi †`qv‡j wis-wUs 
†Svjv‡bv|  
 
   N‡ii iO Avi †`qvj †`‡L g‡b nq GUv ev”Pv‡`i ¯‹zj wn‡m‡e ‡Kvb GKmgq e¨veüZ n‡q‡Q| †`qvjUv - 
Iqvj†ccviUv - Avgvi weQvbvi gv_vi w`‡K wVK hZUzKz nvZ w`‡q ai‡Z cvwi ZZUzKz Avi D‡ëv w`‡Ki †`qv‡ji wb‡Pi 
w`‡K A‡bKUv Ask †Qov| GZ RNb¨ Iqvj‡ccvi Avwg Avi KL‡bvB †`wLwb!  

 
   †mme D¾¡j, Avjy-_vjy bK&kvKvUv, me©Î Awkwímyjf AvPiY|  
 
   Ggwb‡Z Aby¾¡j, Avevi †Pv‡L covi gZ wekªx Avi A¯̂w¯—`vqK‡Zv e‡UB| hw` Avcwb †mB AvR¸we bK&kvUv j¶¨ 
Ki‡Z _v‡Kb, g‡b nq IUv D‡ëvcvëcvfv‡e Qwo‡q wQwU‡q c‡o AvRe Dcv‡q wb‡R‡K aŸsm Ki‡Q|  

 
   iOUv Ai“wPKi, Pig weiw³i D‡ ª̀K K‡i; GKUv ‡Kgb wekªx njy`, nvjKv †iv‡`i Av‡jv‡Z D™¢U ‡`Lvq|  

  
   wKQy wKQy RvqMv Aby¾¡j wKš‘ ‡ek Kov GK Kgjv iO, Avi Ab¨vb¨ RvqMv †Kgb GK Amy¯’ njy`vf i‡½ ivOv‡bv| 
  
   ev”Pviv hw` GB „̀k¨ N„Yv K‡i _v‡K, I‡`i †`vl †`Iqv hv‡e bv| Avgv‡K hw` A‡bKw`b GB i“‡g _vK‡Z n‡Zv, 
AvwgI GUv‡K N„YvB KiZvg|  

 
   IB †h, Rb Avm‡Q! Avgvi GLb Gme jyKv‡Z n‡e -  Avgvi †jLv‡jwLi KvR I Avevi cQ›` K‡ibv|  

                                                 

                                                    ************** 
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   GLv‡b G‡mwQ ỳmßvn nj wKš‘ cÖ_g w`‡bi ci †jLvi B”Qv Avi nqwb|  
 
   Avwg GLb Rvbvjvi av‡i e‡m AvwQ, Avgvi ‡ewei †mB RNb¨ i“gUvq, kvwiwiK ỳe©jZv Qvov †jLv‡jwL Ki‡Z Avgvi 
Avi †Kvb mgm¨v †bB| Rb mvivw`b evB‡i _v‡K, †ivMxi Ae¯’v msKURbK n‡j KLbI KLbI iv‡ZI ‡d‡ibv|  

 
   Avwg wKb—– ‡ek AvwQ, Avgvi Ae¯’v ‡Zgb Lvivc bv|  
 
   wKš‘ wW‡c«kbUv Lye gbgiv K‡i †`q Avgv‡K|  

 
   Avwg †h Avm‡j KZUv fyMwQ Rb eyS‡ZB cv‡ibv| Ii aviYv Avgvi fyMevi †Kvb KviY †bB, G‡ZB I mš‘ó|  
 
   wb‡Ri KvR¸‡jv wVKgZ Ki‡Z bv cvivUv Avgvi gbUv fvwi K‡i †Zv‡j|  

 
   R‡bi wekªvg Avi kvwš—i Rb¨ I‡K Avwg mvnvh¨ Ki‡Z ‡P‡qwQjvg, wKš‘ Avwg wb‡RB GLb GKUv †evSv!  

 
   ‡KD wek¦vm Ki‡ebv †QvULv‡Uv KvR ‡hgb: RvgvKvco civ, AwZw_ Avc¨vqb, dzU-digvm Kiv BZ¨vw` Ki‡ZB 
†Kgb Kó nq Avgvi|  
 
   fvM¨ fvj †gwi Avgvi †mvbvgwbi fvjB †`Lv‡kvbv K‡i| 

 

   wKš‘, ZvI Avwg Ii mv‡_ _vK‡Z cvwibv, †Kgb †hb fq fq jv‡M|  

 

   Rb g‡b nq Rxe‡b KLbI fq cvqwb| Iqvj‡ccv‡ii K_vUv DV‡jB I Lvwj Avgv‡K wb‡q nv‡m|  

 
   cÖ_‡g I Iqvj‡ccviUv e`‡j †dj‡Z †P‡qwQj, wKš‘ ciewZ©‡Z I ejj Avwg GUv wb‡q †ewk evovevwo KiwQ, G 
ai‡Yi Kíbv Avgvi gZ †ivMxi Rb¨ Lvivc|  

 
   I e‡jwQj Iqvj‡ccvi e`jv‡j Gici Pj‡e weQvbv wb‡q, Zvici Pj‡e eÜ Rvbvjv †_‡K ïi“ K‡i wmuwoi AvMvi 
`iRv ch©š—| ÒZzwg Rv‡bv RvqMvUv †Zvgvi Rb¨ fvj,Ó I e‡jwQj ÒAvi j¶xwU, wZb gv‡mi Rb¨ GUvq bZzb KvR 
Kiv‡bvi †Kvb gv‡bB nqbv|Ó  
 
   ÒZvn‡j wb‡P Pj,Ó Avwg e‡jwQjvg, ÒILv‡b †Zv my›`i my›`i i“g Av‡Q|Ó  

  ZLb I Avgv‡K Rwo‡q a‡i gqbv cvwL †W‡K e‡jwQj Avwg hw` PvB Zvn‡j I gvwUi wb‡P †mjv‡i1 wM‡qI _vK‡e, 
evwoUv PzbKvgI Kiv‡e|  

                                                 
1 Celler: gvwUi wb‡Pi i“g; ‡¯Uv‡iR wn‡m‡eI e¨venƒZ nq| 
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   wKš‘, I‡Zv weQvbv I Rvbvjvi e¨vcv‡i wVKB e‡j‡Q|  

 

   GB i“gUvq A‡bK †ewk Av‡jv evZvm, Aek¨B I‡K Amw¯—‡Z †djvi gZ †evKvgx Avwg Kie bv|  

 

   i“gUv Avgvi ZLb fvjB jvM‡Q, ïay IB wew”Qwi Iqvj‡ccviUv Qvov|  

 
   Avwg RvbvjvUv w`‡q IB evMvbUv, Gi hZ in‡m¨‡Niv wekvj MvQcvjv, Aev‡a †e‡o IVv †m‡K‡j ai‡bi dz‡ji Svo, 
†SvcSvo, meB †`L‡Z cvB| 

 
   Av‡iKUv Rvbvjv w`‡q mvM‡ii GKUv PgrKvi `„k¨, Zvi mv‡_ GLvbKvi wbR¯̂ †QvU NvU&UvI †`Lv hvq| evwo †_‡K 
†mw`‡K Qvqvq †Niv GKUv iv —̄v †b‡g †M‡Q| Avwg memgq Kíbv Kwi †h A‡bK †jvKRb Gme AmsL¨ iv¯—v I 
MvQcvjvi wfZi w`‡q †nuu‡U †eov‡”Q| wKš— Rb Avgv‡K Gme †Lqvwj wPš—v-fvebv †_‡K mveavb K‡i‡Q| Ii fvl¨ nj 
GB ai‡Yi Kíbvkw³ Avi Mí ejvi ¯̂fve †_‡K Avgvi gZ mœvqy ỳe©j †ivMx‡K bvbv iKg D™¢U Kíbvq †c‡q em‡Z 
cv‡i| Avgvi G¸‡jv‡K ‡hfv‡eB Gov‡bv DwPr| AvwgI ‡m †PóvB Kwi|  

 
   Avgvi g‡b nq hw` GKUzy †jLv‡jwL Kivi gZI my¯’ n‡Z cviZvg Zvn‡jI G Ae¯_v †_‡K wKQyUv †invB †cZvg| 
AviI wekªvgI nZ Avgvi|  
 
   Avwg †ek K¬vš—|  

 
   wb‡Ri KvR m¤ú‡K© †Kvb iKg civgk© ev mn‡hvwMZv bv cvIqv eoB nZvkv`vqK| Rb e‡j‡Q hLb Avwg †ek fvj 
ne ZLb Ii gvgv‡Zv fvB †nbix I Zvi ¿̄x Rywjqv‡K GKUv j¤̂v md‡ii Rb¨ Avgš¿Y Rvbv‡Z cvie wKš‘, GLwb Avgvi 
GZUv ˆn-nj −vq hvIqv wVK n‡ebv| 
 
   Bk! hw` GKU– ZvovZvwo fvj nZvg!   

 

   wKš‘ GLb Gme wb‡q wPš—v Kiv wVK n‡ebv| Iqvj‡ccviUv Ggbfv‡e †P‡q Av‡Q †hb IUv Rv‡b IUv Avgvi Ici 
KZUv ~̀wlZ cÖfve †dj‡Q!  

 
   GKUv wbw`©ó ¯’vb Av‡Q †hLv‡b bK&&kvUv fv•Mv Mjvi gZ ev‡ievi ‡Sv‡j, †ewi‡q _vKv †PvL ỳ‡Uv D‡ëvfv‡e †P‡q 
_v‡K|  

 
   Iqvj‡ccviUvi G evovevwo Avgvi cÖPÛ †gRvR Lvivc Ki‡Q| Ici, wbP, Av‡kcv‡k bK&&kvUv nvgv¸wo w`‡ZB _v‡K 
Avi †mB D™¢U, MUM‡U †PvL¸‡jv Av‡QB mew`‡K| GKUv RvqMvq ỳ‡Uv ¯_vb †g‡j bv Ges †PvL¸wj †mB cy‡iv jvB‡bi 
Dc‡i Avi wb‡P GKUv Av‡iKUvi GKUz Zdv‡Z Qwo‡q Av‡Q|  
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   GKUv Amvo wRwb‡mi GZUv A`j-e`j Avwg Av‡M KLbB †`wLwb| †mwK Ae¯_v! Avwg †QvU ev”Pvi gZ †R‡M 
‡_‡K dvwY©Pvi Avi †`qv‡ji w`‡K †P‡q GZUv AvZw¼Z nZvg hv ev”Pviv †Ljbvi †`vKv‡b wM‡qI Abyfe K‡ibv|  
 
   Avgv‡`i cyivb †jLvi †UwejUvi nvZj¸‡jv †Kgb Avivg`vqK wQj Avgvi g‡b Av‡Q| †PqviUv‡K Avgvi g‡b nZ 
GK kw³kvwj eÜz|  

 
   Avgvi Dcjwä wQj Ggb, hw` Ab¨ wRwbm¸‡jvI †`L‡Z †Zgb wnsmÖ jv‡M, Avwg †PqviUvq jvd w`‡q em‡jB Avevi 
wbivc` †eva Kie| 

 
   GB i“‡gi dvwY©Pvi¸‡jv Aek¨ wKQyUv Dëvcvëv KviY G¸‡jv‡K wbPZjv †_‡K Avbv n‡q‡Q| Avgvi aviYv †Ljvi 
Rb¨ RvqMv Ki‡ZB evPPv‡`i wRwbmcÎ¸‡jv GLvb †_‡K miv‡bv n‡qwQj| Ggb aŸshÁ Avwg Avi †`wLwb! 

 
   Av‡MB e‡jwQ Iqvj‡ccviUv wewfbœ RvqMvq †Qov, ‡ek k³ AvVv w`‡q ‡Rvov| g‡b nq ev”Pviv `vi“b N„Yv wb‡q ‡ek 
g‡bv‡hvM mnKv‡i KvRUv K‡i‡Q|  
 
   Zvici, †d¬viUv †Kgb †hb Nôv‡bv, fv½v‡Pviv, PzbKvwj IVv‡bv Gw`K †mw`K| Avi fvwi weQvbvUv, †hUv GB i“‡gi 
GKgvÎ dvwY©Pvi wQj, †`‡L g‡b nq hy×-weMÖn †`‡L †d‡j‡Q|  
 
   weQvbvUv wb‡q Avgvi †Kvb mgm¨v †bB - ïay Iqvj‡ccviUv Qvov|  
 
   IB‡h R‡bi †evb Avm‡Q| Lye fvj †g‡q I| Avgvi hv hZ¥-AvwË K‡i bv! I‡K wKQy‡ZB Rvbv‡Z †`Iqv hv‡e bv †h 
Avwg ‡jLv‡jwL KiwQ|  
 

   I ‡ek `¶, Drmvnx nvDRwKcvi| Ab¨wKQy‡Z Ii †Kvb AvMÖnI †bB| Avgvi aviYv, Ii GKvš— wek¦vm †h 
†jLv‡jwLB Avgv‡K Amy¯’ K‡i‡Q|  

 
   I hLb N‡i _v‡K bv ZLb Avwg wjwL| GB Rvbvjv w`‡q I‡K A‡bK ~̀i ch©š— †`Lv hvq|  
 
   ‡ek eo, my›`i GKUv euvKv‡bv, Qvqv‡Niv iv¯—v, hvi Icv‡i MÖvgUv‡K †`Lv hvq| MÖvgUvI my›`i, eo Gjg&2 MvQ Avi 
gLg‡j Z…Yf~wg‡Z XvKv|  
 
   Iqvj‡ccviUvi GKUv †Mvcbxq bK&kv Av‡Q, Ab¨iKg i‡Oi| IUv †ewk weiw³Ki KviY wbw`©ó Av‡jv Qvov IUv‡K 
†`Lv hvq bv| Avevi KLbI Av‡jv _vK‡jI bv|  

 
   wKš‘ †mme RvqMv, †hLv‡b bK&kv nvjKv n‡q hvqwb ev †hLv‡b m~‡h©i Av‡jv wVKgZ c‡o - †mLv‡b Avwg AvRe, 
AvKviwenxb wKQz GKUv †`L‡Z cvB| GUv mvg‡bi „̀wó AvKl©K bK&kv¸‡jvi †cQ‡b †hb NyiNyi K‡i|  
 
   IB‡h Avgvi bb`xwb Avm‡Q!  
                                                 
2 Elm:  eo MvQ hv ‡_‡K dwY©Pvi ˆZixi KvV cvIqv hvq|   
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   RyjvB-Gi Pvi ZvwiL3 P‡j †Mj! †jvKRbI me P‡j †M‡Q, Avwg †hb GK`g wbt‡kl n‡q †MwQ| wKQz m½ †c‡j 
Avgvi fvj jvM‡Z cv‡i †f‡e Rb gv, †bwj Avi ev”Pv‡`i Avgš¿Y K‡i‡Q GK mßv‡ni Rb¨| 
 
   Avwg Aek¨ wKQzB Kwiwb| †RwbB me †`Lv‡kvbv K‡i| 
 
   ZvI Avwg K¬vš—| 
 
   Rb e‡j‡Q hw` ZvovZvwo wVK bv nB I el©vq Avgv‡K DBqvi wg‡P‡ji4 Kv‡Q cvwV‡q †`‡e| 
 
   wKš‘ Avwg GK`g †h‡Z PvBbv| Avgvi GK evÜex Dbvi wPwKrmvaxb wQj| Zvi Kv‡Q ï‡bwQ Dwb bvwK Rb Avi 
Avgvi fvB‡qi gZB, nqZ I‡`i †P‡qI GKavc †ewk! 
 
   ZvQvov, GZ ỳ‡i hvIqvUv GKUv Kv‡Ri KvRI e‡U! 
 
   Gme wKQzi ïi“i †Kvb A_© Av‡Q e‡j Avgvi g‡b nq bv, Avi Avwg fq¼iiKg SMov‡U hvi wLUwg‡U n‡q hvw”Q| 
 
  Avwg Kvi‡Y AKvi‡Y ïay Kuvw` memgq| 
 
   Aek¨B Rb ev Ab¨ †KD _vK‡j bq, ïay hLb GKv _vwK ZLb| 
 
   Avi, Avwg GLb †ek A‡bKUv mgqB GKv _vwK| Rb cÖvqB g–g‚l© †ivMx †`L‡Z kn‡i †ewkifvM mgq KvUvq | Avi 
†Rwb †g‡qUv fvj, hLb GKv _vK‡Z PvB, †`q| 
 
   ZvB, Avwg wb‡R wb‡RB evMv‡b ev my›`i iv¯—vUv w`‡q nuvUvnuvwU Kwi| KLbI ‡MvjvcSv‡o XvKv eviv›`vUvq ewm Avi 
GLv‡b A‡bKUv mgq ï‡q KvUvB| 
 
   Iqvj‡ccviUv m‡Ë¡I i“gUv Avgvi GLb fvj jvM‡Q| nq‡Zv IUvi Rb¨B jvM‡Q!  
 
   Avgvi g‡b GmeB Lvwj †Nv‡i! 
 
   Avwg GB wekvj, fvwi weQvbvUvq ï‡q _vwK - weQvbvUv g‡b nq †c‡iK w`‡q  AvUKv‡bv - Avi N›Uvi ci N›Uv 
bK&kvUv †`L‡Z _vwK| e‡j ivwL, GUv wRgb¨vw÷K&&‡mi gZB Kv‡R jv‡M| ai“b, wb‡P †hLv‡b GUv‡K ¯úk© Kiv nqwb, 
†mLvb †_‡K †`Lv ïi“ Kwi, Zvici nvRviev‡ii gZ wm×vš— †bB †h AvMvgv_vnxb GB bK&kvi GKwU mgvwß †U‡bB 
Qvoe| 

                                                 
3 The Fourth of July: Av‡gwiKvi m¦vaxbZv w`em| 
 
4 Dr. Silas Weir Mitchell: Av‡gwiKvb Wv³vi, ‡jLK (1829-1914)| Wvt wg‡Pj kv‡jv©U cviwKÝ wMjg¨v‡biI Wv³vi wQ‡jb|  
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   Avwg bK&kv-UK&kv m¤ú‡K© Aíwe¯—i Rvwb, ZvB eywS †h GUv †KvbB wbqgbxwZ gv‡b bv| 
 
   cÖ‡¯_i w`‡K Aek¨B GUvi cybive„wË Av‡Q wKš‘ Avi †Kvb w`‡K †bB| 
 
   GKfv‡e †`L‡j g‡b nq ‡dvjv ‡dvjv AuvKveuvKv †iLv¸‡jv - hv †`L‡Z gvZv‡ji †Pv‡L †`Lv m¯—v †ivgvbhyMxq bK&kvi 
gZ jv‡M - Avjv`v Avjv`v fv‡e †n‡j- ỳ‡j Pj‡Q| 
 
   wKš‘ Ab¨fv‡e †`L‡j †iLv¸‡jv †KvbvKzwbfv‡e †g‡k Ges Qwo‡q cov †iLv¸‡jv Xvjy n‡q Ggb ‡`Lvq †hb wKQz 
†bvsiv ˆkevj G‡K Aci‡K cy‡iv`‡g avIqv Ki‡Q| 
 
   cy‡iv e¨vcviUv mgZjxfv‡eI N‡U e‡j g‡b nq Avgvi, Gi AvMvgv_v †ei Ki‡Z wM‡q Avwg wb‡R‡K K¬vb— K‡i †dwj| 
 
   ‡mB mgZjxq AskUv Kvwb©‡ki ga¨eZx© Ask wn‡m‡e ˆZix, †hUv bKkvUvi `vi“b GK mgvwß Uv‡b| 
 
   i“‡gi GKw`‡K GUv GL‡bv cÖvq A¶Z, Avi †hLv‡b m~‡h©i Av‡jv G‡K Ic‡ii Dci †g‡k I nvjKv n‡q mivmwi 
c‡o, Avwg †hb GKUv iwk¥ we”QziY Kíbv Ki‡Z cvwi - GKUv †K› ª̀we› ỳi Pvwiw`‡K mxgvnxb, A™¢yZ AvKviUv ˆZix n‡q 
mgvb Db¥v`bvq PZ©zw`‡K Suvwc‡q c‡o| 
 
   GUv‡K AbymiY Ki‡Z Ki‡Z Avwg K¬vš—| GKUz Nygv‡ev GLb nq‡Zv| 
 
   Rvwb bv †Kb Gme wjLwQ| 
 
   Rvb‡ZI PvB bv| 
 
   Rvb‡Z B”QvI nqbv| 
 
   Rvwb, Rb Gme fvebv ïb‡j nvm‡e, wKš‘ Avgvi fvebv I Abyf~wZ¸‡jv †h Avgv‡K ej‡ZB n‡e - G‡Z wb‡R‡K 
`vi“Y nvjKv jv‡M! 
 
   GB Kv‡Ri Rb¨ †h kw³i cÖ‡qvRb Zv GB gy³ Abyf~wZi †P‡q †ewk|  
 
   A‡a©KUv mgq Avwg fq¼iiKg GKv _vwK, ï‡q-e‡mB KvUvB| 
 
   R‡bi g‡Z kw³ bó Kiv Avgvi wVK n‡e bv, KWwjfvi I‡qj5mn bvbv iKg UwbK †L‡Z n‡e| g`, gvs‡mi K_v 
†ZvjvB hv‡e bv| 
 
   wcÖq Rb! Avgv‡K I GË fvjev‡m ‡h Avgvi G Amy ’̄ Ae ’̄v I GK`g cQ›` K‡i bv| †mw`b Ii mv‡_ GKUz 
Avjvc-Av‡jvPbv Kijvg, I‡K ejjvg †h Avwg †nbwi Avi Rywjqvi mv‡_ †`Lv Ki‡Z PvB| 
 

                                                 
5 Cod liver Oil: KW gv‡Qi wjfvi ‡_‡K cvIqv ‡Zj, Av_©vivBwUmmn bvbv ‡ivM Dck‡g Kv‡R jv‡M| 
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   wKš‘ I ejj Avwg †h‡Z cvie bv, †M‡jI I †mUv mn¨ Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv| AvwgI †Zgb fvjfv‡e welqUv †evSv‡Z 
cvwiwb KviY K_v †kl Kivi Av‡MB Avwg †Ku‡` †d‡jwQjvg| 
 
   †mvRvmvÞv wPš—v-fvebv GLb Avgvi Rb¨ `vi“b KwVb KvR| †mB mœvqyi mgm¨UvB n‡e nqZ| 
 
   Rb ZLb Avgv‡K †Kv‡j K‡i †`vZjvq wb‡q wM‡q weQvbvq ïB‡q w`‡qwQj, Zvici cv‡k e‡m gv_vUv fvwi n‡q hvIqv 
ch©š— eB c‡o ïwb‡qwQj| 
 
   I e‡jwQj AvwgB Ii mewKQz, Ii j¶x, Ii mvš—¡bv| Avgv‡K Ii Rb¨B fvj n‡q DV‡Z n‡e, fvj _vK‡Z n‡e| 
 
   I e‡jwQj ‡mjd&-K‡È«vj K‡i wb‡R‡K mvnvh¨ Ki‡Z cvwi Avwg| Ii g‡Z IBme nvm¨Ki Ges A™¢yZ wPš—vfvebv 
†_‡K Avgvi ~̀‡i _vK‡Z n‡e| 
 
   Avgiv hw` GB N‡i bv _vKZvg Z‡e Avgvi †mvbvgwb‡KB _vK‡Z nZ| eÇ euvPv †eu‡P‡Q I! Ii gZ †QvÆ ev”Pv hvi 
g‡bi Dci Iqvj‡ccviUv mn‡RB cÖfve †dj‡Z cv‡i, Zv‡K GB N‡i Avwg Rxe‡bI _vK‡Z †`e bv| 
 
   †mŠfvM¨RbK †h Rb Ii RvqMvq Avgv‡K GB N‡i †i‡L‡Q| †`Lyb, Avgvi †mvbvgwb †_‡K NiUv‡K AvwgB A‡bK 
mn‡R mn¨ Ki‡Z cvwi| 
 
   Avwg Aek¨ Gme KvD‡K Avi ewjbv, memgq Pviw`‡K bRi ivwL| 
 
   IB Iqvj‡ccv‡ii e¨vcv‡i wKQz wRwbm Avwg Qvov Avi †KD Rv‡b bv, KLbI Rvbv‡eI bv| 
 
   memgq GKB AvK…wZ, ïay msL¨vq evo‡Q| 
 
   GKUv gwnjv ‡hb wb‡Pi w`‡K Suy‡K bKkvUvi wcQ‡b jywK‡q Av‡Q| Avwg IUv GK`g cQ›` Kwibv| Avwg fvwe, 
AevK nB, Rb hw` Avgv‡K GLvb †_‡K wb‡q †hZ! 
 
   Avgvi welqUv wb‡q R‡bi mv‡_ K_v ejv KwVb, I GZ Ávbx, Avgv‡K A‡bK fvjev‡m| 
 
   ZeyI, MZ iv‡Z †Póv K‡iwQjvg|  
 
   Puv‡`i Av‡jv AvmwQj, †m Av‡jvq m~‡h©i Av‡jvi gZ Ni †f‡m hvw”Qj|  
 
   KLbI KLbI GZ ax‡i ax‡i Nl&‡U P‡j Av‡jvUv hv Avgvi fxlb AcQ›`, G‡KK mgq G‡KK Rvbvjv w`‡q Av‡m 
IUv| 
 
   Rb Ny‡g wQj| I‡K RvMv‡Z GK`g gb PvBwQj bv, ZvB Puv‡`i Av‡jv wKfv‡e Iqvj‡ccviUvi Dci c‡o Zv Avwg P–
cPvc †`LwQjvg| Gici Avgvi Mv wkiwki K‡i D‡VwQj| 
 
   †cQ‡bi w`‡Ki nvjKv AvK…wZUv mvg‡bi bKkvUv a‡i Ggbfv‡e SuvKvw”Qj, g‡b nw”Qj †hb GUv †ei n‡q Avm‡Z 
Pv‡”Q| 
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   Avwg hLb wbtk‡ã D‡V wM‡q wRwbmUv Avm‡jB bo‡Q wKbv a‡i †`L‡Z †Mjvg, ZLb ‡`Ljvg Rb †R‡M †M‡Q| 
 
  ÒwK n‡q‡Q Wvwj©s?Ó, I wRÁvmv Kij, ÒGfv‡e nuvUvnuvwU †Kvi bv, VvÊv †j‡M hv‡e|Ó 
 
   Avwg fvejvg GUvB †gv¶g mgq I‡K welqUv Rvbv‡bvi, ejjvg GLv‡b †_‡K Avgvi †Kvb jvf n‡”Q bv| I †hb 
Avgv‡K GLvb †_‡K mwi‡q †bq| 
 
   ÒAvnv j¶x!Ó I ejj, ÒAvi‡Zv gvÎ wZbUv mßvn, Gi Av‡M hvB wKfv‡e ej? ZvQvov evmvi †givg‡Zi KvR 
GLbI †kl nqwb, AviI evKx Av‡Q| Avwg GLb nVvr K‡i kni Qvo‡Z cvie bv| Aek¨ Zzwg hw` fv‡jvbv _vK‡Z, 
Avwg †hfv‡eB †nvK wKQz GKUv KiZvg| wKš‘ Zzwg GLb A‡bK fvj, hw`I Zzwg Zv eyS‡Z cviQ bv| Avwg W±i, 
Avwg Rvwb| †Zvgvi kixi-¯̂v ’̄̈  Av‡Mi †_‡K A‡bK fvj, LvIqvi i“wP †e‡o‡Q, †Zvgvi e¨vcv‡i wKQzUv n‡jI ¯̂w¯’ 
cvw”Q Avwg|Ó 
 
   ÒAvgvi IRb Av‡Mi †P‡q GKUzI ev‡owbÓ, Avwg ejjvg, ÒAvi Lvev‡i i“wP mÜ¨vq wKQzUv cvB Zzwg _vK e‡j| wKš‘ 
mKv‡j hLb Zzwg _vK bv, Avgvi †L‡Z B‡”Q nq bv|Ó 
 
   ÒAvnv! †evKv †g‡q!Ó e‡j I Avgv‡K ey‡K Rwo‡q aij, Òwb‡R wb‡RB Amy¯’ nq! Pj, GB Av‡jvwKZ gyn~Z©‡K GLb 
AviI D¾¡j Kwi GKUv Nyg w`‡q! mKv‡j G wb‡q Avevi K_v n‡e|Ó 
 
   ÒZzwg P‡j hv‡e bv †Zv?Ó Avgvi welv`MÖ¯’ wRÁmv, DË‡i I ejj, ÒZv wKfv‡e Avwg cvwi wcÖqZgv? Avi gvÎ wZb 
mßvnB †Zv, Gici Avgiv †QvÆ GKUv wUª‡c hve, Gi g‡a¨ †Rwb evmvUvI †MvQMvQ K‡i †dj‡e| mwZ¨ ejwQ †mvbv, 
Zzwg GLb A‡bK fvj!Ó 
 
   ÒkvixwiKfv‡e nqZ-Ó Avwg ej‡Z ïi“ K‡iI †_‡g †Mjvg KviY I D‡V †mvRv n‡q e‡m Avgvi w`‡K Ggbfv‡e f«“ 
Ku–P‡K ZvwK‡qwQj †h Avwg Avi GKUv kãI D”PviY Kwiwb| 
 
   I ejj, ÒwcÖqZgv, Avgvi Avi Avgv‡`i ev”Pvi Rb¨, †m mv‡_ †Zvgvi wb‡Ri Rb¨I Avwg wgbwZ Kwi †h Zzwg GK 
g~û‡Z©i Rb¨I GBme wPš—v-fvebv gv_vq Avb‡e bv! †Zvgvi GB †gRv‡R G †_‡K fq¼i Avi wKQz n‡Z cv‡i bv| GUv 
GKUv fy‡jfiv, nvm¨Ki Kíbv| GKRb Wv³vi wnmv‡e Avgv‡K wK †Zvgvi GBUzKz wek¦vmI nq bv?Ó 
 
   †Zv Aek¨B Avwg IB m¤̂‡Ü Avi wKQzB bv e‡j mv‡_ mv‡_ ï‡q c‡owQjvg| I ‡f‡ewQj Avwg Nywg‡q †MwQ, wKš‘ 
Avwg‡Zv NygvBwb| N›Uvi ci N›Uv ï‡q fvewQjvg mvg‡bi Avi †cQ‡bi bK&kv ỳ‡Uv wK GKmv‡_ bovPov K‡i bvwK 
Avjv`vfv‡e|  

                                      ************* 
 
 
   GB ai‡Yi bK&kvq w`‡bi †ejv avivevwnKZv †Zgb †`Lv hvq bv hv gnv weiw³Ki| 
 
   iOUv h‡_ó KzrwmZ, c«PÛ †gRvRI Lvivc K‡i, wKš‘ bK&kvUv †mªd GKUv gvbwmK hš¿Yv| 
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   Avcwb fve‡Z cv‡ib †h me ey‡S †d‡j‡Qb, wKš‘ KLwb GUv‡K AbymiY K‡i A‡bKUv c_ hv‡eb, GUv D‡ëvw`‡K 
jvd w`‡q e‡m Avcbv‡K Po-_vào w`‡q †d‡j †`q I Dc‡i D‡V cvov‡Z _v‡K| cy‡ivUvB †hb GKUv ỳt¯^cœ| 
 
   evB‡ii bK&kvUv ‡Kgb ‡hb d–j ‡Zvjv, Aviexqauv‡P ivOv‡bv, g‡b nq GKUv dv½vm| hw` dv½v‡mi mxgvnxb, cvKv‡bv 
GKUv gvjvi `„k¨ Kíbv Ki‡Z cv‡ibÑ hv Aweivg dzU‡Q, †e‡iv‡”QÑ nu¨v GgbB wKQz GKUv|  
 
   KL‡bv, KL‡bv! 
 
   Iqvj‡ccviUvi AvRe ˆewkó¨ Av‡Q, Avwg Qvov e¨vcviUv †hb †KDB j¶¨ K‡iwb| Av‡jvi mv‡_ mv‡_ GUv e`‡j 
hvq| 
 
   hLb c~‡ei Rvbvjv w`‡q m~‡h©i cÖ_g, mivmwi j¤̂v †iLvUv G‡m c‡oÑ GUv GZ ZvovZvwo e`‡j hvq hv Avwg mn‡R 
wek¦vmB Ki‡Z cvwi bv| 
 
   G Kvi‡Y GUv‡K Avwg memgq bR‡i ivwL| 
 
   Puv‡`i Av‡jvq - mviv ivZ hw` Puv` _v‡K, Av‡jvwKZ _v‡K - Avwg ej‡Z cvie bv †h GUv †mB GKB Iqvj‡ccvi| 
 
   iv‡Z †hgb Av‡jvB †nvK bv †Kb, †Mvayjxi Av‡jv, †gv‡gi Av‡jv, cÖ`x‡ci Av‡jv, me‡P‡q wew”Qwi- Puv‡`i Av‡jvq 
GUv †jvnvi `‡Ê iƒcvš—wiZ nq! Avwg evB‡ii bK&kvUvi K_v ejwQ, Avi †cQ‡bi gwnjvUv _v‡K GKBiKg| 

   A‡bKw`b †cQ‡bi †mB A¯úô AvKviUv wK eyS‡Z cvwiwb, wKš‘ Avwg GLb cÖvq wbwðZ GUv GKUv gwnjv! 
 
   w`‡bi †ejv †m †ek PzcPvc, kvš—-wkó _v‡K| Avwg Kíbv Kwi †h bKkvUvi Kvi‡YB GgbUv nq| e¨vcviUv gv_v 
Lvivc Kivi Rb¨ h‡_¯U| Avwg NÈvi ci NÈv evKiƒ× n‡q _vwK| 
 
  Avwg GLb mvivw`b ï‡q _vwK| R‡bi fvl¨ g‡Z GUv Avgvi Rb¨ fvj| hZUv cvwi Avm‡j Nygv‡bv DwPr Avgvi| 
 
  Avwg cÖwZ‡ejv LvIqvi ci ï‡q KvUv‡bvi GKUv Af¨vm K‡iwQjvg R‡bi Rb¨B| 
 
  Avwg Rvwb Af¨vmUv ev‡R, KviY Avgvi Nyg nq bv| 
 
  Avi, G GKc‡`i †auvKvevwRI e‡U KviY Avwg I‡`i ewj bv †h †R‡M AvwQ! 
 
  mwZ¨ K_v ej‡Z wK, Avwg Rb‡K wKQzUv fqB cvB| 
 
  I KLbI KLbI AvRe AvPiY K‡i| GgbwK †RwbI wKfv‡e †hb ZvKvq| 
 
  gv‡S gv‡S A‡bKUv mvBwÈwdK w_Iixi gZB Avgvi g‡b nq ‡h GUvi g~‡j †mB Iqvi‡ccviUvB| 
 
  Avwg Rb‡K †`‡LwQ, I e¨vcviUv eyS‡Z cv‡iwb, Lye wbixn †Kvb Kvi‡Y i“‡g G‡m Iqvj‡ccviUvi w`‡K ZvwK‡q _v‡K! 
Avwg eûevi e¨vcviUv †Lqvj K‡iwQ| †RwbI ZvKvq, Avwg I‡K GKevi nvZ w`‡q Iqvj‡ccviUv Quy‡qI †`L‡Z †`‡LwQ| 
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I †ev‡Swb †h Avwg I‡K †`LwQjvg Ges hLb Lye nvjKv, kvš— ¯̂‡i I‡K wR‡Ám Kijvg I wK Ki‡Q ILv‡b, †Rwb 
Ggbfv‡e Ny‡i ZvKvj †hb Avwg I‡K Pzwi Ki‡Z a‡iwQ - Ges †ek ivM ‡`wL‡q wRÁvmv Kij I‡K Gfv‡e fq 
cvIqvjvg †Kb? 
 
  I ejj Iqvj‡ccviUv mewKQz‡ZB `vM †d‡j| I Avgvi Avi R‡bi RvgvKvc‡o nj‡`‡U `vM †c‡q‡Q Ges Avgiv †hb 
AviI mZK© nB! 
 
  KZ wbixn †kvbvq bv K_v¸‡jv? wKš‘ Avwg Rvwb I Lye gb‡hv‡Mi mv‡_ bKkv¸‡jv †`LwQj| AvwgI wVK K‡iwQ †h 
Avwg Qvov G e¨vcv‡i Avi †KD Rvb‡e bv! 
 

                                        ************** 
 
 
  RxebUv GLb Av‡Mi Zzjbvq A‡bK †ekx MwZkxj| †`Lyb, Avgvi GLb A‡bK PvIqv-cvIqv, Avkv Av‡Q, A‡bK 
wKQz †`Levi Av‡Q| Avwg GLb †ek fvjgZ LvIqv-`vIqv Kwi, Av‡Mi Zzjbvq PzcPvc _vwK A‡bK †ewk| 
 
  Avgvi G DbœwZ‡Z Rb `vi“b Lywk| †mw`b I nvm‡Z nvm‡Z ejwQj †h Iqvj‡ccviUvi cÖfve m‡Ë¡I Avwg †ek m‡ZR 
n‡q DVwQ| 
 
   AvwgI K_vUv †n‡m Dwo‡q w`jvg| Iqvj‡ccviUvi Kvi‡YB Avgvi †h GB DbœwZ Zv I‡K ejvi †Kvb B”Qv Avgvi 
†bB - I Avgv‡K e¨v½ Ki‡e| I nq‡Zv Avgv‡K mwi‡qI wb‡Z cv‡i GLvb †_‡K! 
 
   welqUvi GKUv n¨v¯—-b¨v¯— bv K‡i Avwg GLb Avi †h‡Z PvB bv| AviI GK mßvn evwK Av‡Q, Zv‡ZB Pj‡e| 
 

                                     ************** 

 
 
   Avwg GLb A‡bK fvj †eva KiwQ! iv‡Z Lye g‡bv‡hvM mnKv‡i DbœwZ¸‡jv ch©‡e¶Y Kwi e‡j †Zgb NygvB bv; wKš‘ 
w`‡b Avwg A‡bK NygvB| 
 
   w`‡bi †ejvUvB †Kgb †hb K¬vwš—Ki, RwUjZvq fiv| 
 
   dv½vmUvi Dci meLv‡b njy‡`i bZzb bZzb evnvi Qwo‡q †M‡Q| Avwg me wnmv‡e ivL‡Z cvwi bv, hw`I Avgvi †Póvi 
†Kvb Î“wU †bB| 
 
   AvRe GK nj&‡` iO Iqvj‡ccviUvi| hZ wKQz njy` Av‡Q Avgv‡K me g‡b Kwi‡q †`q, evUviKv‡ci6 gZ my›`i wKQz 
bv, cy‡iv‡bv †bvsiv, ev‡R nj‡`‡U wRwbmcÎ| 
 

                                                 
6 Buttercup: ivb–––bK–jvm c«RvZxi MvQ, d–j m¦vaviYZ mv`v ev nj–̀  i‡Oi n‡q _v‡K| 
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   wKš‘ Iqvj‡ccviUvi Ab¨ GKUv e¨vcviI Av‡Q - GKUv MÜ! i“‡g XyKevi g~û‡Z©B Avwg †Ui †c‡qwQjvg, wKš‘ A‡bK 
Av‡jv-evZv‡mi Kvi‡Y GUv GZ ev‡R jv‡Mwb| GB cy‡iv mßvnUvB Kzqvkv Avi e„wó fiv wQj, Rvbvjv †Lvjv _vKzK ev 
bv _vKzK, MÜUv Av‡QB| 
 
   mviv N‡iB †hb jywK‡q †eov‡”Q GUv! 
 
   Lvevi N‡i evZv‡m †f‡m _v‡K, emvi N‡i Nyi Nyi K‡i, evwoi AwjMwj‡Z jywK‡q _v‡K, GgbwK wmuwo †MvovqI Avgvi 
cÖwZ¶vq _v‡K IUv! 
 
   Avgvi Pz‡j ch©š— Av‡Q| 
 
   Avwg hw` evB‡i hvB, nVvr Nvo Nyiv‡jB nZevK nB - IB †h †mB MÜUv! 
  
   wK‡h ~̀M©Ü! GUv‡K NÈvi ci NÈv we‡k−lY K‡i wK‡mi MÜ n‡Z cv‡i †ei Kivi †Póv K‡iwQ| 
 
   cÖ_g cÖ_g GZUv Lvivc jv‡Mbv - LyeB nvjKv, A¯úô, †ek mn¨ Kiv hvq| 
 
   GB †fRv AvenvIqvq IUv Av‡iv RNb¨ n‡q D‡V‡Q| iv‡Z Nyg †f‡OI †`wL IUv Avgvi Dci †f‡m †eov‡”Q| 
 
   cÖ_g cÖ_g Avgvi †ek A¯̂w¯’ jvMZ| evwoUv cywo‡q w`‡ZI †P‡qwQjvg MÜUv‡K aivi Rb¨| 
 
   wKš‘ GLb Avi Amyweav nq bv| IUv‡K GLb Iqvj‡ccv‡ii iOUvi gZB wKQz GKUv g‡b Kwi! GKUv njy`vf 
MÜ! 
 
   †`qv‡ji wb‡Pi w`‡K, Svo–-Uvo– ivLevi RvqMvi Kv‡Q GKUv nvm¨Ki `vM Av‡Q| AuvKv-euvKv `vMUv mviv N‡iB  
we —̄…Z| ïay LvUUv Qvov cÖ‡Z¨KUv Avmevec‡Îi wcQ‡bB Av‡Q GUv - j¤̂v n‡q, KLbI KLbI gm„b, †hb GUv‡K 
fvjfv‡e Nlv n‡q‡Q| 
 
   Avwg wPš‘v Kwi †K, K‡e GgbUv K‡iwQj, †KbBev K‡iwQj| GUv Nyi‡Q, †Zv Nyi‡Q, †Zv Nyi‡Q, †Zv Nyi‡Q, †Zv 
Nyi‡Q, †Zv Nyi‡Q - gv_vUv wSg-wSg Ki‡Q Avgvi! 
 

                                       ************** 
 
 
   Ae‡k‡l Luy‡R †c‡qwQ wKQz GKUv|  
 
   mvivivZ a‡i GUvi A`je`j ch©‡e¶‡Yi ci Ae‡k‡l †c‡qwQ| 
 
   mvg‡bi bK&kvUv b‡o P‡o - Aek¨B! †cQ‡b _vKv gwnjvUvB ‡h IUv‡K bvovq! 
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   KL‡bv g‡b nq †cQ‡b A‡bKRb Avevi KLbI ïay GKRb gwnjvi Dcw¯’wZ †Ui cvB| Avi †m GZ `“««Z nvgv¸wo 
†`q hv cy‡iv bK&kvUv‡KB SuvKvq| 
 
  Lye D¾¡j ¯’vb¸‡jv‡Z wM‡q I w¯’i n‡q _v‡K, Qvqv †Niv ¯’v‡b †cuŠ‡Q WvÊv¸‡jv a‡i †Rv‡i †Rv‡i SuvKv‡Z _v‡K| 
 
  memgq †ei nIqvi †Póv K‡i I| wKš‘, bK&kvUvi †fZi †_‡K †ei n‡Z cv‡i bv - IUv Ggbfv‡eB XuywU wP‡c a‡i; 
GRb¨B Avgvi g‡b nq gwnjvUvi A‡bK¸‡jv gv_v| 
 
  gv_v¸‡jv me ‡Kg‡b ‡hb †ei nq, Zvici bK&kvUv I‡`i D‡ëv K‡i †d‡j UzuwU wPc‡ZB _v‡K| G‡Z I‡`i †PvL ¯^”Q 
n‡q hvq! 
 
  gv_v¸‡jv‡K hw` †X‡K †`Iqv †hZ ev †d‡j †`qv †hZ, Zv‡ZI GZUv Lvivc jvMZ bv| 
 

                                       ************** 
 
 
   g‡b nq gwnjvUv‡K GLb w`‡bi †ejvqI †`Lv hvq! 
 
   ejjvg †Kb ‡mUv †Mvc‡b ewj - Avwg I‡K †`‡LwQ! 
 
   cÖ‡Z¨KUv Rvbvjv w`‡q I‡K †`L‡Z cvB Avwg! 
 
  Avwg Rvwb GKB gwnjv, KviY I memgq ey‡K fi w`‡q Piv‡div K‡i, †ewkifvM gwnjviv mvaviYZ G KvRUv w`‡bi 
†ejv‡Z Ki‡e bv| 
 
  I‡K jg¡v iv —̄vi Mv‡Qi wbP w`‡q eyK Nl&‡U Pj‡Z †`wL| hLb †Kvb †Nvovi Mvwo iv¯—vq Av‡m, I e−̈ vK‡ewi7 jZv¸‡jvi 
wc‡Q jywK‡q c‡o| 
 
  Avwg I‡K GKUzI †`vl †`Bbv| w`‡bi †ejv Gfv‡e eyK Nl&‡U Pj‡Z wM‡q aiv LvIqvUv wbðqB Pig AcgvbRbK! 
 
  Avwg hLb ey‡K fi w`‡q Pwj, memgq `iRvUv eÜ K‡i †`B| iv‡Z †Zv Kiv m¤¢e bv KviY Rb mv‡_ mv‡_B wKQz 
GKUv m‡›`n Ki‡e| 
 
  RbI †Kgb †hb A™¢yZ n‡q †M‡Q| Avwg I‡K wei³ Ki‡Z PvBbv| I hw` Ab¨ i“‡g wM‡q _vKZ! ZvQvov Avwg 
PvBbv Avwg Qvov Avi †KD iv‡Z IB gwnjv‡K †ei Ki“K| 
 
  gv‡S gv‡S fvweÑ I‡K wK me Rvbvjv w`‡q GKmv‡_ †`Lv hv‡e ? 
 
  wKš‘ hZ ª̀“ZB Ny‡i ZvKvB bv †Kb, cÖwZevi Avwg Lvwj GKUv RvbvjvB †`L‡Z cvwi| 
 

                                                 
7 Blackberry: i“evm c«RvZxi MvQ, dj nq Kv‡jv, ‡e¸bx ev Mvp jvj i‡Oi| 
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 hw`I I‡K Avwg memgqB ‡`L‡Z †Póv Kwi, I nqZ Avwg Ny‡i †`Lvi Av‡mB ª̀“Z eyK Nl&‡U P‡j hv‡e! 
 
  KL‡bv KL‡bv I‡K ~̀‡ii †Lvjv RvqMvqI †`L‡Z cvB, evZv‡m †g‡Ni Qvqv †hfv‡e ª̀“ZMwZ‡Z Qz‡U P‡j, ey‡K fi w`‡q 
†mfv‡eB Pj‡Z _v‡K I| 

                                       ************** 
 
 
  hw` wb‡Pi bK&kvUv Dc‡iiUv †_‡K Zz‡j †djv †hZ! Avwg Av‡¯— Av‡¯— ‡mUv Ki‡Z PvB| 

 
  Av‡iKUv gRv`vi wRwbm †ei K‡iwQ, wKš‘ †mUv wK GLb eje bv! gvby‡l AwZ wek¡vm bv KivB fvj! 
 
  Iqvj‡ccviUv Zz‡j †dj‡Z Avi ỳÕw`b mgq cve, g‡b nq Rb welqUv †Lqvj Ki‡Z ïi“ K‡i‡Q| I †hfv‡e ZvKvq, 
Avgvi fvj jv‡M bv| 
 
  †Rwb‡K Avgvi m¤ú‡K© A‡bKwKQ– wRÁvmv Ki‡Z I‡K ï‡bwQ Avwg| †RwbI †ek fvj wi‡cvU© w`‡q‡Q| 
 
  I e‡j‡Q Avwg w`‡b cÖPzi NygvB|  
 
  Rb Rv‡b Avwg iv‡Z Lye GKUv NygvB bv, PzcPvc _vwK| 
 
  Avgv‡KI A‡bKiKg cÖkœ K‡i‡Q I| fvb K‡i‡Q †h Avgvi Rb¨ Ii KZ `qv, KZ fvjevmv! 
 
  †hb Avwg wKQ–B eywS bv! 
 
  ZeyI Avwg AevK nB, wZb gvm GB Iqvj‡ccv‡ii mv‡_ †_‡K I wK K‡i Ggb fve‡Z cv‡i! 
 
  hw`I ïay AvwgB GB wel‡q †KŠZznjx wKš‘ Avwg wbwðZ †h Rb Avi †RwbI †Mvc‡b Iqvj‡ccviUv Øviv cÖfvweZ| 
 

                                       ************** 

 
 
  ûi-‡i! AvR‡KB GLv‡b _vKvi †kl w`b| GB-B h‡_ó| Rb mvivivZ kn‡i _vK‡e, weKv‡ji Av‡M †eiI n‡e bv| 
 
   †Rwb Avgvi mv‡_ Nygv‡Z †P‡qwQj - PvjvK Avi Kv‡K e‡j! wKš‘ I‡K e‡jwQ †h mvivivZ GKv wekªvgB wbwðZfv‡e 
fvj n‡e Avgvi Rb¨| 
 
    `vi“b e‡jwQ, KviY Avwg‡Zv GKUzI GKv wQjvg bv! hLbB Puv‡`i Av‡jv N‡i X–K‡jv I †m †ePvix nvgv¸wo w`‡q 
bK&kvUv‡K SuvKv‡Z ïi“ Kij, Avwg D‡VB I‡K mvnvh¨ Ki‡Z †`Šo jvMvjvg| 
 
   Avwg Uvwb, I SuvKvq| Avwg SuvKvB, I Uv‡b| Gfv‡eB mKv‡ji Av‡M Iqvj‡ccv‡ii A‡bKUv AskB ỳÕR‡b wg‡j 
Zz‡j †djjvg| 
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   i“‡gi A‡a©KUv Ry‡o Avgvi gv_v mgvb DuPz GKUv Ask| 
 
   Ges m~‡h©i Av‡jvq hLb †`Ljvg Kzrwmr bK&kvUv Avgvi w`‡K ZvwK‡q nvm‡Q, Avwg ZLbB cY Kijvg AvR‡KB 
GUv‡K †kl Kie! 
 
   Kvj P‡j hvw”Q Avgiv, Avgvi me AvmevecÎ bvwg‡q mewKQz Av‡MigZ Kiv n‡”Q| 
 
   ‡Rwb nuv K‡i †`qv‡ji w`‡K ZvwK‡q wQj, wKš‘ Avwg I‡K ejjvg †h IB wew”Qwi wRwbmUvi cÖwZ gnv Av‡µv‡k Avwg 
GUv K‡iwQ| 
 
   I †n‡m ejj †h I wb‡RI GgbUv Ki‡Z wØav Ki‡e bv, wKš‘ Avwg †hb K¬vš— bv n‡q cwo| 
 
   Avn&, wKfv‡e wb‡R‡K wb‡RB I duvm K‡i w`j ZLb! 
 
   wKš‘, Avwg Qvov Avi †KD GB Iqvj‡ccvi ¯úk© Ki‡Z cvi‡e bv - RxweZ _vK‡Z bv! 
 
   I Avgv‡K i“g †_‡K †ei K‡i wb‡q †h‡Z †P‡qwQjÑ GUvB wQj Ii D‡Ïk¨! Avwg ejjvg i“gUv GLb A‡bKUvB 
Lvwj, cwi®‹vi, wbðzc, Avwg hZUzKz cvwi Nygve GLb| Iiv †hb wWbv‡ii mgq Avgv‡K bv Wv‡K, Avwg †R‡M wb‡RB WvK 
†`e| 
 
   †Zv, I P‡j †M‡QÑ evwoi PvK‡iivI P‡j †M‡Q| GB wekvj †c‡iKmuvUv LvU I K¨vw¤̂m Kvc‡oi RvwRgUv Qvov 
wRwbmcÎI Avi wKQz †bB| 
 
   AvR iv‡Z wbPZjvq Nygve, AvMvgxKvj †bŠKvq P‡o evmvq hve| 
 
   Lvwj nIqv i“gUv `vi“b jvM‡Q GLb| 
 
   ev”Pv¸‡jv †h wKfv‡e wQu‡o-weu‡o †d‡j‡Q RvqMvUv! 
 
   LvUUv‡K fvjB Ge‡ov-‡Le‡ov K‡i †d‡j‡Q! wKš‘, Avgv‡K GLb Kv‡R bvg‡Z n‡e! 
 
   `iRvUv Zvjv w`‡q Pvwe iv¯—vq †d‡j w`‡qwQ| 
 
   Avwg †ei n‡Z PvB bv, Rb Avmv ch©š— †KD †fZ‡i AvmyK ZvI PvB bv| 
 
   I‡K ZvK jvwM‡q w`‡Z PvB Avwg| 
 
   GKUv `wo G‡b †i‡LwQ GLv‡b hv †RwbI Luy‡R cvqwb| hw` gwnjvUv †ei n‡q cvjv‡Z Pvq, I‡K †eu‡a †djv hv‡e! 
 
   wKš‘, wKQzi c‡i bv `uvwo‡q †Zv Dc‡i †cuŠQv‡Z cvie bv! 
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   LvUUvI ‡Zv bo‡e bv! 
 
   Lye †Póv K‡iwQ IUv‡K †V‡j miv‡Z, Zv‡Z wb‡R‡KB †Luvov evwb‡q †d‡jwQ! Gici GZ ivM nj †h GK KY©v‡i †QvÆ 
GKUv As‡k Kvgo w`‡qwQ - Zv‡Z `uv‡Z Lvwj LvwjB e¨v_v †cjvg!  
 
   Zvici †g‡S‡Z `uvwo‡qB hZUzKz bvMvj cvB ZZUzKz †ccvi Zz‡j †d‡jwQ| RNb¨fv‡e AvU‡K _v‡K IUv, bK&kvUv 
Lvwj gRv †`‡L! MjvwPcv gv_v, †ewi‡q _vKv †PvL¸‡jv, †nj‡Z- ỳj‡Z _vKv dv½vm¸‡jvÑ me Avgv‡K wPrKvi K‡i 
Dcnvm K‡i! 
 
   GZ ivM n‡”Q †h wKQz GKUv Ki‡Z gwiqv n‡q c‡owQ| Rvbvjv w`‡q Suvc w`‡j fvj e¨vqvg nZ, wKš‘ WvÊv¸‡jv 
†ewk k³| 
 
   ZvQvov, Avwg Ggb KvR Kie bv| Aek¨B bv| Avwg fvjB Rvwb Gai‡Yi wKQz KivUv wVK n‡e bv, mevB fyj 
eyS‡e| 
 
   Rvbvjv w`‡q ZvKv‡ZI Avi fvj jv‡M bvÑ GZ ª̀“Z gwnjv¸‡jv nvgv¸wo †`q| 
 
   Iiv mevB wK Avgvi gZ Iqvj‡ccviUvi †fZi †_‡K †ei n‡q‡Q? 
 
   †h `woUv jywK‡qwQjvg †mUv w`‡q wb‡R‡K fvj K‡i †eu‡awQ - Avgv‡K evB‡i †ei Kiv GË mnR n‡e bv! 
  
   Avgvi aviYv iv‡Z Avgv‡K Avevi bK&kvUvi wfZ‡i wd‡i †h‡Z n‡e| KvRUv KwVb! 
 
   Avwg evB‡i †h‡Z PvB bv, hveI bv| †Rwb ej‡jI bv| 
 
   KviY evB‡i gvwU‡Z njy‡`i e`‡j mey‡R nvgv¸wo w`‡Z n‡e| wKš‘ GLv‡b, GB gm„Y †g‡S‡Z nvgv¸wo †`Iqv mnR| 
ZvQvov Avgvq Kuva †`Iqv‡ji †mB j¤̂v `vMUvi mv‡_I my›`ifv‡e Lvc LvqÑ c_ nviv‡bvi †Kvb fq †bB Avgvi| 
 
   IB‡Zv, `iRvq Rb `uvwo‡q! 
 
   jvf n‡e bv gnvkq, Zzwg IUv‡K Lyj‡Z cvi‡e bv! 
 
   In&, wKfv‡e †h †PuPv‡”Q Avi Xv°v‡”Q I! 
 
   Gevi †PuPv‡”Q KzovjUvi Rb¨! 
 
  Avnv, my›`i `iRvUv †f‡O †djv wK DwPr n‡e? 
 
  ÒRb wWqvi!Ó Lye kvš—fv‡e ejjvg, ÒPvweUv mvg‡bi `iRvi wmuwoi cv‡k ỳÕav‡ii KjvcvZvi mvwii wb‡P cv‡e!Ó 
 
  GUv ï‡b I wKQzUv kvš— nj| Zvici I LyeB Av‡¯— K‡i ejj, Ò`iRvUv †Lvj j¶xwU|Ó 
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  ÒAvwg cvie bv †h,Ó ejjvg Avwg, ÒPvweUv mvg‡bi `iRvi wmuwoi cv‡k ỳÕav‡ii KjvcvZvi mvwii wb‡P cv‡e!Ó 
 
   Avwg evievi K_vUv ej‡ZB _vKjvg, LyeB ax‡i my‡¯’, A‡bKeviÑ G‡Z K‡i Rb wb‡P LyuR‡Z †Mj IUv, †cj Aek¨B 
Ges †fZ‡i Gj| G‡mB I _g‡K †Mj `iRvq| 
 
  ÒGme wK n‡”Q?Ó Ii AvZ©wPrKvi, ÒBk¦‡ii †`vnvB jv‡M, Gme Zzwg wK KiQ!Ó 
 
   Avwg nvgv¸wo w`‡Z w`‡ZB Nvo Nywi‡q Ii w`‡K ZvKvjvg| 
 
   ÒAe‡k‡l Avwg †ei n‡qwQ,Ó Avwg ejjvg, Ò†Zvgvi Avi †R‡bi evav m‡Ë¡I| †ccviUv †ewkifvMB wQu‡oI †d‡jwQ 
hv‡Z K‡i Avgvq Avi AvUKv‡Z bv cvi!Ó 
 
   Av‡i! I Avevi AÁvb n‡q †Mj †Kb? †`qv‡ji av‡i Avgvi c‡_i Dci Ggbfv‡e c‡o‡Q hv‡Z Ii Dci w`‡qB 
Avwg eyK Nl&‡U Pwj cÖwZevi! 
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